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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G1tBRAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
~--- S_an __ f _or_d ________ , Maine 
Date. ___ J_un_e_28 __ , _1_9_40 ________ _ 
Name Archie Cantin 
City or Town _ ___ S_an_ f_o_r_d~,:..--M_e_. _______________________ ~ 
How lon6 in United States _____ ?."'"'O.......,..yr........_s;..;;. __ __,How long in Maine __ 4_.yn:"'-'-"=·-----
Born in Dlack LaKe P . Q. Canada Dat e of birth Nov . 6 , 1906 
If married, how many childr en ___ r_ro_n_e ____ Occupation Dye house 
Name of employer~ ___ San _ _ f_o_r_d_ M_il_ l_s _________________ _ 
( Pr esent or l as t) 
Addr ess of empl oyer ___ S"-an_ f_o_r_d:....,__H....:La'"""inc...;.....:e'-------------------
Enc;lish _ _____ s peak ____ Y_e_s ___ n.ead Yes Hr i t e Ye s 
Other l anguaGCS ______ F_• r_e_n_c_h ___________________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenshi p? Made appli cationbut has not r eceived 
any yet . 
Have you ever had military service? __ ....:N:..:..o-=--- --------------
If so, wher e ? when? ______________ _ 
r:.:..tnes s 
